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No. 116

AN ACT

SB 1377

Amending the act of June 22, 1931 (P.L.594, No.203), entitled “An act
establishingcertain township roadsas State highways; authorizingtheir
construction,maintenance,and improvementundercertainconditionsand
restrictions;limiting theobligationoftheCommonwealthin theconstruction
of certainstructureslocated on suchhighways; conferringcertain powers
upon the Department of Highways and local authorities, persons,
associationsand corporationsfor sharingthe cost of the maintenanceand
constructionof suchhighways;and makinganappropriationtocarryoutthe
provisionsof said act,” amendinga route in Crawford County.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thefollowing routein CrawfordCounty,actof June22,
1931 (P.L.594,No.203),entitled “An actestablishingcertaintownship
roadsas State highways;authorizingtheir construction,maintenance,
andimprovementundercertainconditionsandrestrictions;limiting the
obligation of the Commonwealth in the construction of certain
structureslocatedonsuchhighways;conferringcertainpowersuponthe
Departmentof Highways andlocal authorities,persons,associations
and corporations for sharing the cost of the maintenanceand
constructionof suchhighways;andmakingan appropriationto carry
out the provisionsof said act,” is amendedto read:

Route20011. Beginningat a point on the eastline of Jamestown
Borough; thence northeasterly and easterly in South Shenango
Township to Snodgrass Corners; thence northeasterly in South
ShenangoTownship to the west line of West Fallowfield Townshipat
Campbell’s Corners; thence northeasterly in West Fallowfield
Township across Route 82 at Adamsville; thence continuing
northeasterlyin WestFallowfield Township,via StationCorners,to a
pointon thewest line of EastFallowfield Townshipat the bridgeover
CrookedCreek; thencenortheasterlyin EastFallowfield Township to
Kellogg’s Corners;thenceeasterlythrough McAdoo’s Cornersto the
west line of GreenwoodTownship; thence easterly in Greenwood
Township,throughPageCornersandKazbee’sCorners,to a pointon
Route213 [at Campbell’s Corners] approximately1.5 miles south of
Route20018; thencefrom anotherpoint on Route213approximately
1.4 miles south of Route 20018 easterlyin GreenwoodTownship
through Campbell’sCornersto thewest line of FairfieldTownshipnear
RandellCorners;thenceeasterlyin FairfieldTownshipthroughRandell
Corners, Nelson’s Corners, Calvin’s Corners, and Calvin School
Corners, to a point on the west bank of French Creek; thence
southeasterlyapproximatelyparallelwith FrenchCreek, via Bonanza
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School, to a point on Route 294 at BraymerCorners, in Crawford
County,a distanceof about 21.6 miles.

APPROVED—The17th day of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyofAct of theGeneralAssembly
No. 116.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


